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TRlEDTOGUyTARTHUROFF

Fighting North of Manila Reop-

ened By a Robel Attack,

KANSANS IN IT, AS USUAL

IVIioaton'a HrlffAits llepuMsit the Enemy

With Ilejvy Ioil - American I.oi

Threo Killed Httil Twenty WoundoJ

Hant Criti Altao!c Very HucctiMful.

Washington, April 12 Tho follow-
ing dispatch hns been received from
Ueucrul (Ms:

Manila, April 12. Adjutant Gen-

eral, Washington: insurgents at
tacked MaoArthur's lino of railway
communication lust night In consider-nbl- o

force, ropuWod by Whoaton with
heavy loss.

Whcnton's casualties tlirco killed,
twenty wounded. Oils.''

War department olllolnls hold that
tho attack of the Insurgents north of
Manila Indicates that whlln Uoncrnl
MaeArthur was pushing.' north, beforo
tho capture of Malolos, bodlci of In-

surgents too'.c to tho mountains and
Jungles to the right of tho railway
and hovo been watching tin opportu-
nity to capturo tho road at Home point
ami thus cut off tho main body of tho
American army to the northward.

Tho repulse of tho nntlvoi shows
that they had not suniclout forco to
iccompllsh their purpose.

It in probable that tho Kansas vol-

unteers wcro In tho flrfht us usual.
When Harrison (Iray Oils loft tho
army Oenoral Whoaton was placed In
command of tho brigade, which Is inadu
upof tho Twontloth Ivinsat, tho First
Montana and a part of tho Thll
United States nrtlllory. General
Whcaten went to Manila with tho
Twentieth Unltod States In fun try. In
MeArthur's campaign ugalnst Malolos
Whcaton commandodtho rosorvo brig-
ade, following Harrison Gray Otls's
and General Hate's brigade, so he has
had sufllotont opportunity to sua what
his now command Is undo of.

Washington, April 12. Tho war
department has received tho follow-
ing dispatch from General Otis an-

nouncing tho success of Gonoral
Lawton's campaign In tho capturo of
Kunta Cruz:

"Manila, April V:. Adjutant Gen-

eral, Washington: Lawton's success
at Santa Cruz more complete than rr
portod yesterday. Enemy loft ninety-thre- o

uniformed dead on field and a
number sorlously wounded. Lawton
captured city without destruction of
property. His loss, ten wounded,
illght, except two, one since died.
Llautcnnut Klllng only olllcor wound-
ed, slight In huml.

"Kuomy retired eastward. Lawlou
In pursuit this morning. Otis."

THE QUAY TRIAL,

befeuta Intimitis) Tholr Intoatlon of
1'rciTliiK a Couiplrnoy.

l'liii.ADKi.iMUA, April 13. Tho tna
of Quay on charges of con-
spiracy began In earnest to-da-

Thomas W. Harlow, tho receiver of tho
bank, who Idontillod the books and
papers found In the bank upon assum-
ing his duties, was orois-oxamlne- d by
Mr. Shaploy, counsel for Mr. Quay.

Mr. Shapley's lino of questions In-

dicated his purpose to prova the whdlo
fabric of tho charges against Mr.
Quay was tho result of n conspiracy.
Mr. Harlow was told to toll all tho cir-
cumstances of his removal of certain
letters, papers nud books from tho
prlvato desk of Cashier Hopkins.

Mr. Harlow said: "O.i March 20 a
person In Harrlsburg, whom I did not
know, telephoned and said: 'I want to
cay to you nil attempt will ho mado
to-nig- to tako certain documents
out of Hopkins' desk so they had
better bo taken by you. As a result
of this I went to tho bank accom-
panied by a policeman, broko open tho
desk and took them out." llo loft
them in possession of J ml go Gordon.

Mr. Harlow denied knowledge of tho
photographing of Quay letters for tho
uso of his political opponents. Ho
bald ho did not know that Judge Gor- -

don nnd John Wnuatnakcr had taken
them to Now York and shown them to
James M. GulTey, Democratic national
committeeman, In an effort to make
Judgo Gordon the Democratic candi-
date for Governor of Pennsylvania
lost year.

NO PAROLE FOR YOUNGERS.

tho Mlnnoiotj Homo Ktllt tho Illll Af-

fecting rrUonnri Willi Life Nonteneot.
St. Paul, Minn., April 12. Tho

Wilson parolo bill, hotter known as
tho Younger brothers' bill, was killed
In tho house yesterday afternoon.
Tho bill received only thirty one votes,
while sixty-eigh- t, or moro than a ma-
jority of tho whole house, voted
against It.

Tho objoct of tho bill was to mako
it possible to parolo prisoners serving
life sentences, and allow them to go
beyond tho limits of tho state. Tho
Younger brothers were sontonced to
the penltentlnry for Hfo In 1870, uftor
their attempt to rob tho bank at
Northtleld, Minn.

Captain Wution' Fatlior I ,
fc

Aiuucnk, Kan., April 12 licorgeA.
Kilos, ono of Ablleno's early settlors,
died yesterday morning, after a short
illness, of pneumonia. lie was tho
hlepfather of Captain Gcorgo Kllea
Watson of Company L, Twentieth
Kansas.

cir llHiiimerittilu n UtiUriit. ;
Nkw Yoii April 12-)- Vcar Hani -

merstclrt, tho theatrical nmungor, has
- filed petltln In bankruotev with

l llabllW
wcro Kiven ua Vioo worth of woarlny

pparol.

NOW AT PEACE WITH SPAIN,

Tho Wnr nt I.nit U Oniilally Knileil Us

l'mi'lalmcd hy tho 1'reMdent
Washington, April 12. Spain nnd

tho Unltod States are nt peace. War
was formally endod to-da- y through
tho exohango of ratifications of tho
treaty of peace, followed by the Issu-nno- d

of a proclamation by tho Presi-
dent announcing to tho world that
peaco is restored.

Tho oeromony of exchanging ratifi-
cations occurred at tho executive man-
sion nt 3 o'clock this afternoon, when
tho President gave to M. Caiubon, tho
French ambassador, tho American
copy of tho treaty, and tho ambassa-
dor, In turn, gave to tho President tho
Spanish copy of tho traaty properly
attested by tho quscn regont and pro-

uder of Spain.
After tho ceremony connected with

tho exohango of the ratification of the
poaeo treaty, President MoKlnley
issued tho following proclamation:

"Whereas, a treaty of peaco
tho United States and Her

Majesty, tho quocn regent of Spain,
in tho namo of her august sou, Don
Alfonso XIII, was concludod and
signed by tholr rcspcctlvo. plenipoten-
tiaries at Paris on tho 10th day of

1899, tho original of which is
In the Spanish language, Is word for
word as follows:'1

(Hero full toxt of tho treaty be-

tween Spain nud tho United States is
Included),

"And whorcas, tho said convention
has been duly ratified on both parts,
and tho ratifications of tho two gov-

ernments wcro exchanged In the city
of Washington, April 11, lsOi).

"Now, Therefore, bo it known that
I, William MeKlnlcy, President of tho
United States of America, have caused
the said convention to bo made public,
to tho end that tho sumo und every
article nud clnuso thereof, may bo ob-

served and fulfilled with goad faith by
tho United States and tho citizens
thereof.

"In witness whereof I havo horo- -

unto net my hand nud caused tho seal
of tho United Stales to bo afllxcd.

"Done nt tho City of Washington
this eleventh day of April in tho year
of our Lord 1809, and of tho Independ-
ence

cy

of tho United States, the one
hundred and twenty-third- .

"Wiu.tAM McKini.kv.
"Ry tho President John Hay, See

rotary of State."

the lasHmkotaTIvorces,
k It mil to Fjrgi to Beoure Dooroot

Under the Old I.nr.
FAnoo, N. I)., April l'J. Tho abol-

ition by tho lust legislature of tho old
cTtvoreo law which allowed a divorce is
for abandonment after ninety days'
residence In tho state, has resulted in
a sornmblo In what Is culled tho "di-
vorce trade," Tho new law will take
effect July 1, so that all persons ta
take advantage of tho old law, must
havo lived In the stale since April 1.

The closing days of tho old reglrao
hnn been characterized by a rush oi
divorce sockors nnd tho divorce colo
nies at Fargo, Grand Forks, Mnndnn,
Hlsmarck nnd Jamestown havo re-
ceived budden nnd hurried additions
from tho East and West. Rv Julv 1

tho last suits fordivoreo under tho old
law. which Dakota ministers call a
stench In tho nostrils of tho peoplu,
will havo to bo filed.

Tho profitableness of tho law was
tho reason It was retained so long. A
year ago a local nowspnpor aald:"A can-
vass of tho hotels und boarding houses
In Fargo shows that thoro are about
151) members in tho loeal divorce co-
lon. This moans from S3,U0O to 35,000
a month for tho hotel meu of tho city.
It nlso menus from S3. 000 to SlO.ooa
foe tho local attorneys. In addition

I

to those expenditure tho stores re-
ceive directly, perhaps, S'.'.OOO u month
In tho way of dlvorco trade. Tin son-tliuc-

of the citizens Is In favor ol
tho Industry.' Tho matter is looked
at purely from a business standpoint."

saw mrsTgeorgeonthecar
ftutlmnny Agalnit tho Defondint In ths

Naztou Murder Caso To-Da-

"ANro.v, Ohio, April 12. Whon the
hearing of Mrs. George, charged with
tho murder of George D. Snxton, was
roiumed to-da- y Jesse Taylor, n street
car employe, testified that ho saw Mrs.
Georgugot on a car about ten minutes
beforo 0 o'clock tho night of tho mur-
der. Samuel llowonsteln, another
street railway man, nlso testified Mrs,
George was upon tho car,

Tho defonso sought to show that
tho car was too lato to rcaoh Lincoln
avenue In tlmo for tho tragedy. Judgo
McCarthy testified that about 5:33
ooioeic mo afternoon of tho murder
MA. Georgo called on him and wanted

'

permission to call on Suxton ,u 'us
'
,block, llo told her an injunction

against such a call waa still in forco
and advised her not to go.

Aconclllo Hoard rrom Acnln.
London, April 12. Agonelllo, the

tpint of Agulnnldo, who Is still In
Paris has written a lettor to tho
press , saying; "It U absolutely faho
that Agulnnldo Is willing to accept an
nutouomlstla system similar to that in
India. Tho Filipinos and tholr gov-
ernment havo only one Ideal absolute
Indepcndouco as tho only source of
general welfare."

Tho l'Uguo nt Hong Kong,
Washington, April 13. A cable-

gram received at tho stnto department
from United States Consul Wlldmnn
at Hong Kong contains a single word,
"Plnguo," thereby announcing tho an-
nual nppoarauco of tho disease upon
tho Chinese coast.

, ;
! Clioutot In Tholr New Home
i London, April IS. Mr. Choato, tho

iTtittikd Ulniiu uiiilinLunilnu mwl l.fnWMHWU UitibLd IIUILIiVIUUUti uuu ilia

residence, Wo. 1 Carlt llouso tor -
raco, yesterday.

J j,4&UMMtottoy,

THE BED. CLOUD CHIEF.

WIDE WORLD NEWS.

HAPPENINGS OF VITAL

A Ilrlef Summary of Kventa In Which
People urn Deeply Interested Short
Sentences CoiiTeylng it World of. In-

formation lo Our Itenderi,

Wednrmlay. April B.

Knnsas and Missouri were swept.. by
a bllj-.urd- .

Carter II. Hurrlson wns of
mayor of Chicago Ills plurality was

Central Iowa coal operators have re-
fused to increase scale, nud ",)00 miners
will strike.

The steamer Chilknt. capsized In the
Pnelflc near Eurekn, Cal., nnd six per-win- s

were drowned.
The trial of Mrs. Anna George for

(he murder of George D. Sextou, has
begun at Canton, O.

Itityti and San Domingo nro nt
awortls points and may clash over tor of
rltory Maimed by both.

Great Urltuln has acceded to the
joint commission proposed by Germany
to settle tho Samoau dispute.

William K. Vanderbllt. jr., nnd Miss
irginin ruir were married yesterda,

In Iscw ork. It. was the swellost af- -

fair of the season.
Warren F. I.eland, proprietor of the

Windsor hotel which recently burned
in New York, is dead, the result of an
operation performed for uppcndlcltls.

The Filipinos arc mnssing strong
forces north of Cnlumplt, about live
and n half miles north of Mulolo-t- . It
Is expected that hard fighting will be
necessary to dislodge them.

The Cuban assembly hns decided to In
submit to the Inevitable. It resolved
to disband, nud will submit its army
muster rolls to General Rrooke. The
news of Its action was received in
Washington with relief und gratifica-
tion.

The United States Philippines com-
mission hns issued its proclamation to
the Filipinos. It calls upon, them to
lay down their arms, und guarantees
them honest government und equal
rights. It is made Incumbent on the
islanders to acknowledge the suprema

of the United States.

Thuradiiy, April 7.

Dl&eontcnt Is Increasing In Jamaica,
and annexation is talked of.

Complete returns In Chicago increases
Harrison's plurality to 41,033.

The friends of Mayor Jones of To-
ledo, O., arc booming him forgovernor.

The Cuban nriny pay roll Is being
prepared and the 83,000,000 will boon
be paid out.

G. D. Atnlp nt Nashville. Tcnn ,

killed two negro youths and fled. He
believed to be crazy.
Timothy Hrosnuhan of Kansas City

was killed by his wm. The dying man
forgave his sou und took nil blame on
himself.

Tho Illinois legislature is tnking
steps to secure the erection of a Lin-
coln monument in Springfield to cost
81,000,000.

Reports have reached Manila that
Agulnnldo no longer leads tho Filipi
nos, and that his successor is General
Luna, who is described us being n
typleul belligerent.

The lower brunch of the Missouri
legislature has passed a bill providing
tliat all clerical work shall bo done by
contract. It Is said the bill will pre-
vent clcricnl scandals.

At Chlllicothe, Mo., twenty-fiv- e in-

mates of tho state industrial home for
incorrigible girls, made a break for
liberty, threatening tho guards with
butcher knives. They were recaptured
by the police after a vigorous chase.

Friday, April 7.

The combination of broom corn in-
terests cnused that article to tako a
hmin of S10 a ton nt Clileniro vpHtnrdnv.

Affairs In tho Philippines arc quiet.
The Americans are giving tho natives
a chance to digest the peaco proclama-
tion recently issued by the commission.

At Kmporia, Kansas, Sol L. Scvery,
defeated candidate for mayor on the
citizens ticket, assaulted Kdltor White
of the Gazette, knocking him down
twice with a club.

Tho cruiser Detroit which is now ly-
ing off La Guayra, Venezuela, has been
ordered post hasto to Hlueflelds, Nica-
ragua, for the protection of American
interests in that quarter.

Assistant Secretary of War Meikle-Joh- n

has decided that tho Third Nehr-

u-ska shall bo mustered out on the
Atlantic scucoubt, and that the men
shall be given travel pay from point of
muster out to their homes.

A Chicago special says: Hon. William
J. Hryan Is to publish a book entitled
"Republic or Empire Tho Philippine
Question," in which ho discusses terri-
torial expansion from every stand-
point, his argument being supplement-
ed by chapters dealing with tho vari
ous phases of tho biibject by Andrew
C'lmegle, George F. Ho ar, John W
1 a"iclS' IIellV' i1" nnd othe

Two ncgres, Forrest Jamison nnd
Moso Andtrscm, were lynched nt
ftrooksvllle. Miss.,by a mob of 200 men
for the murder of T.H.Cloland, a Mock
farmer, who lived twelve miles east.

' Jamison confessed that ho choked Clc- -
' J"" to whl.lc Aiuicrson nciu ino

negros wcro cm- -&lanV.',on farm and hud had
rouble with tho farmer.

Saturday, April 8.
The Third Nebraska volunteer regi-

ment went aboard transports ut Ha-

vana yesterday.
At Sweetwater, Tex., Lawyer Wood

ruff shot nnd wounded Judgo Cochran
and Injured n bystander. Woodruff
had taken exceptions to tho court's nl

to approve a bill of exceptions.
Articles of incorporation of the

Aniwlenn Heet Sugar company wcro
yesterday filed In New Jersey. The
capital stock is 820,000,000. Doth No- -

.tiMiitucompanies, it is sum, win cuter
tWcombluc.
. Citizens of the United States, resid
ing.""..lu China. . have appealed, i

to. thu
i

. BUtfcrcrs from nppalllng Yellow river
Hoods of this year.

A Crneos, Vcnczuola dispatch says:
"The Amcrlcnn warships commanded
by Admiral Sampson, have been re-
ceived with enthusiasm at LaGuayamn.
President Andrade gave a reception
and ball in Admiral Sampson's honor.

The president yesterday named the
twelve new warships recently provid-
ed by congress as follows: Hnttlcshlps

Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Georgia.
Armored cruisers West Virginia, Ne-
braska, California. Cruisers Denver,
Dps .Moines, Chnttanooga, Galveston,
Tacotnu, Clevelund.

Tho Cuban generals met at Mariano
yesterday and officially reinstated
General Gomez us coinmandcr-ln-ehlc-f

the Cuban army, anil also appointed
an,executlve board of threo generals
tontd him In distributing among tho
Cuban soldiery the 83,000,000 appropri-
ated by the United States.

Early yesterday morning flro de-
stroyed the residence of Wallace C. An-
drews at 2 Enst 07th street, New York,
and twelve persons perished. The flro
spread to Albert J. Adams' place, 3
Last 00th street, two blocks away, anil
one person was suffocated and several
Injured. The houses were located in
the fashionable district. The origin

tho fire Is not known.
There havo been lively times In

Samoa during the last few days. Tho
United States and Hrltish wnrships
have bhellcd Matanfa's forces repeat-
edly and sailors have been landed In
Apia to protect property. Numerous
casualties hnvc resulted on both sides.
Admiral Kautz and the commanders of
the Hrltish ships are anxiously await-
ing ndvlces from their governments
and in the menntlme the bhclllng pro-
ceeds daily.

Bundity, April II.

Matthew Hancock, who shot and
killed Ticket Hroker George Ilorton in
front of the union station July 17, 1807,
was bunged in the jail yard at St. Louis

the presence of 500 persons. of
Advices from General Otis report that

everything is quiet In his command f
and that many of the Filipinos in the
vicinity of Malolos are displaying
white lings in token of submission to
tho United States authority. asAt a meeting of tho Tammany hall
general committee in New York reso-
lutions bowere adopted putting tho or-
ganization on record ns favoring
municipal ownership of gas plants for
all lighting purposes.

Senator Thurston of Nebraska, who of
heretofore has been opposed to ex
pansion, is now a pronounced expan-
sionist. He unnounccd his change of
front in an address made before tho
Union League of Philadelphia. is

New York police have unearthed evi-
dence which tends to show that the
lie which destroyed two residences in
the fashionable district of New York
were started by n servant who wanted
to get even with the family for nil al-
leged slight.

The Mazct Investigating committee
has begun its examinations Into tho
workings of the department' of the
city of Greater New York, N. Y. Chief
Clerk Kipp of the police department
hnd been subpienied to nppear today
and to bring all books and papers
touching the nets of Captain Price in
the tenderloin in the past six months.

At Purist the Figaro's revelations in
the publication of tho evidence pre-
sented to the court of cassation in the
Dreyfus ense is thu sensation of Paris
and lias revived the keenest interest in
the Dreyfus nlYair. Dreyfusltes are
highly pleased with the publication of
tho depositions which in fact, arc ap-
parently approved by tho whole mass
of sober opinion in France.

Monday, April 10.

General Lawton nnd 1,500 men have
started out to fight tho Filipinos and
will use the old stylo of Indian war-
fare.

Sergeant Vickers of company F. First
Nebraska, wounded In action at the
outskirts of Manila, has died of his in-
juries.

In a flood at Glcndlve, Mont., caused
by an lee gorgo of the Yellowstone
river, four persons were drowned and
eight ure missing.

The street car strike at Wheeling, W.
Vu., promises to develop into a long
and bitter fight. The company Is mak-
ing no effort to run its ears. The sumo
is also true of the strike at Hay City,
Mich.

Eighteen members of tho Massa
ehusetts volunteer regiment which ar-
rived at Hoston yesterday were prison-
ers. They had expressed dissatisfac-
tion with the quality and quantity of
the food furnished nnd almost muti-
nied.

Tuesday, April 11.

Tabor of Colorado Is
deud.

Signor Sllvela, Spanish premier,
fenrs no uprising of Carlists.

The trlul of Senator Matthew Quay
and his son Is in progress at Philadel-
phia.

Moses W. Dodd, founder of tho pub-
lishing house of Dodd, Mead & Co., Is
dead.

The town of Proctor Knott, seven
miles from Duluth, Minn., was nearly
destroyed by fire.

Tho final ratification of tho Paris
peace treaty between tho United States
and tapatn occurren touay at a o ciocic.

One of tho foremost American gen-
erals in Manila has said that it will re-
quire 100,000 men to control the Phil
ippines.

M, Lorllller, who was private secre-
tary to tho late Colonol Henry of
France, killed himself last evening.
He was connected with tho Dreyfus
scandal.

Nebraska postmasters appointed.
Arnold, Custer county, Walter M,
Reach, vice, K. T. Hardin, removed;
Gallop, Cherry county.Gcorgo II. Hills,
vice A. D. Gallop, resigned.

Floods aro feared along tho Des
"Moines and other rivers in Iowa.

At Havana. Cuba, 1,000 employes of
the United railroads havo struck. They
will move nothing but tho mall nnd
United States troops.

Troublo is ngain on at Pana, 111.

Yesterday morning a riot occurred at
the Penwcll mining distrlut, and

were shot to death and nino
others wero wounded. Tho riot oc-

curred because some negro miners wore
abput to remove from Pnna to Iowa,
lui"illthePaiia TonPveompfttfy bordered-thei-

guards to prevent their doing so.
i tho tompnnv claimed to own tnogooits.
I Troops quelled tho disturbance.

AFFAIRS OF STATE

EVENTS OF INTEREST TO
AMERICAN PEOPLE.

Tlmnly Mention of the Dnlnga of the Nn-tloi- to
Confirm, Departmental and

Official Actions, nnd MoTementf
of Army and Nary.

Wednrnilay, April ft.

The president has signed a proclama-
tion opening to settlement on May 1

next tlie larger portion of the Southern
Ute reservation in Colorado.

Vice President Hobart is not Improv-
ing as successfully us was hoped for,
and Is not as well us usual. Kx-Scor-

tury Sherman ia able to sit up much of
the limp.

The funeral train carrying the re-
mains of 175 soldiers und civilians, who
died In Cuba and Porto Rico, have been
brought to Arlington cemetery. The
funernl ceremonies occur tomorrow.

General Urooke has been nollfled to
suit his convenience -- regarding the
sending home of volunteers remaining of
in Cuba, and he may retain them until
the payment of tho 83,000,000 to the
Cubnn soldiers is effected.

Assistant Secretary of- - War Meikle-Joh- n

has given out for publication a
statement af customs receipts for the
tslnnds of Cuba and Porto Rico for the
first two months of 1800. According
to the reports received by the secre-
tary, the receipts from the island of
Cuba for January were 81,001,031!; for
February SD.V7,(NH). The receipts from
Porto Rico for .January were 8110,001:
for February 871,015; total for tho two
months Sa.SiS.HJS.

Assistant Secretary of Wnr Meikle-joh- n

has been knighted by King Oscar
Sweden for courtesies extended to

Swedish military attaches who iiecom- -

milled our armies in Cuba. The Swed-s- h

minister yesterday presented to him
the jewel and patent of knlglitnooa of
the royal order of the sword. It was
turned over to the secretary of state,

Mr. Moiklejohn cannot accept It un-

til congress gives him permission to do
by a special act.

Thursnny, April 0.
Mr. Herbert Putnam, the new

of congress, hns taken the oath
office and Immediately entered upon

the duties of uls new position.
The department of state has ascertain-

ed that tho report that six American
citizens are held In prison in Guatemala

entirely without foundation.
The casualties in the Philippines

from February 4 to April 4, 1800, as re-
ported to tho adjutant general, arc:
Killed 181, wounded 070. Total 1,100.

John D. Sloano of St. Paul has been
nppoluted supervising inspector of
bteam vessels for the Fifth district,
comprising Minnesota, Wisconsin nnd
Iown.

The president has appointed Col.
Adelbert I. Ruffington to be brigadier
general and chief of the bureau of ord-
nance, to succeed the lato General
Flagler.

General Otis hns cabled tho war de
partment that the transport Sherman
has left Manila with 100 wounded sol-

diers, which includes all that were able
to be bent home nt that time.

Admiral Kndicott, chief of the naval
bureau of yards and docks, has com-
pleted and submitted to tho becretnry
of tho navy plans and specifications for
tho new dry dock at Marc Island, Calif.

Consul General Goodnow at Shanghai
reports to the state department the
completion of the survey of tho pro-
posed railway from Hankau to Canton,
under coutract of an Amcrlcnn com-
pany.

Vice President Hobart's condition is
about the same. He is not so well ns
ho was, but at his residence there is
said to bo no cause of alarm. He is
said to bo suffering principally from
acute indigestion.

The result of correspondence be-

tween Acting Secretnry of War Meikle-joh- n

and Surgeon General Wymun of
tho marine hospital service regarding
the return to this country of the re-
mains of the men who died in Cuba of
yellow fever hns been the issuance of
orders by the former directing that
none of the remnlns of yellow fever
victims shall be brought to the United
States until cold weather returns.

Friday, April 7.
At Snnllngo General Wood has cap-

tured twenty-tw- o bandits.
Vice President Hobart Is n trifle bet-

ter, but is fnr from being a well man.
General Weston hns assumed com-

mand of tho commissary department
as acting commissary general.

A. M. Clapp, formerly public printer,
Is very 111 at his residence In Washing-
ton nnd is not expected to recover.

Surgeon General Sternberg yesterday
received a cablegram from Major Rrail-le- y,

in charge of a hospital ship Relief,
announcing tho arrival of the vessel at
Singnporc, with all well on board. She
will reach Manila April 11.

Tho arraignment of a largo amount
of tho canned beef supplies of Havana,
in which it is charged that 4,400 cans
of tainted beef has been destroyed,
commissary ofllelals say, will bo fol-
lowed by un order from the war de-
partment which may result In un in-

vestigation.
Acting Secretary Melklejohn stated

yesterday that owing 'to numerous
stories of destitution und Buffering in
Alaska, orders have been Issued to
Captain Abercromble, commanding tho
Copper river expedition, to hasten his
departure from Seattle Tho captain
will leave on the 12th Inst.

Saturday, April 8.
Tho postoftleo at Clay Center, Neb.,

has been made a presidential otllco, and
the salary raised to 81,000.

Tho comptroller of tho currency hns
nppoluted Charles F. McGrew of the
Hastings National bank examiner for
the stnto of Nebraska to succeed Georgo
R. Colton. Mr. McGrew wns state bank
examiner from 1801 to 1807. Ho was
recommended by Senator Thurston und
was appointed both on thlsaccouut and
for his fitness for the position.

Tho city of Washington is full of
candidates for appointmont in tho cen-bii- s

oflloe, few of whom will obtain po-

rtions. Most of them have wasted
thu time nnd money it has cost them to

j,tnko them there.' Some nro already
destitute, having spent their last dbK
lar to pay their railroad faro und a
taw days' board after their arrival.

Mrs. W. D Owen, wife of the Becre-
tnry of state of Indiana, dropped dcod
in tlie curs while enroute home from
Mexico. The fatality occurred near
Texnrkann, Ark.

The state department yesterday re-
ceived the formal Invitation from tho
governor of the Netherlands to parti-
cipate in the disarmament confercneo

bo held at The Hague, beginning
Mny 18.

The secretary of tho Interior hns
afllrmpil the decision of land oil lee in
the ease of Robert Ferguson against
Owen A. Slnfter from the Alliance dis-
trict of Nebraska. Slaf tor's homestead
entry is held for cancellation.

Admiral Dewey has cabled the navy
department asking that the six months'
engineering bupplies be sent to him nt
Manila, The department will probably
use the Huffalo, now on her way to
New York, for Ihe carriage of theno
stores. The admiral's request Is an
indication of his belie-th- at It will not
be possible to materially dlmlsh tho
American fleet in tho Philippines in
the near future.

The beef inquiry Is drnwing to a
close, and the board will soon begin
the preparation of its report. Yester-
day's session was mainly to the reading

reports of officers, who had ex-
perience with the canned and refriger-
ated beef. It was learned that all the
reportR were brief and the court In
secret session decided to allow them to
be read. There wero 1 17 of them, and
they were generally prepared by their
authors after tlie 'close of the cam-
paigns in Cuba und Porto Rico and in
response to a elrculnr letter.

tf u inlay, April .

Assistant Secretnry of War Meikle-ioh- n

has received an invitation from
Corporal Shelly post G. A. It., of
Gettysburg, Pa.. to bo present nt
memorial day and to there deliver tho
oration In the national cemetery upon
that ocassion.

The secretary of the navy has re-
ceived tho following ndvlces confirma
tory of the Associated press dispatches
of yesterday: San Francisco, April 8.
Mnlleloa 'limits Installed as king on
the l!3d with appropriate ceremonies.
Report by mall. No fighting since tho
'1. Kautz.

The Hrltish government has chosen
C. N. Kliot, C. !., as Hrltish high com-

missioner to Samoa. Mr. Eliot is a
member of the Hrltish embassy's staff
here and hns had a distinguished career
in diplomacy. The Hrltish ambassdor
bus notified the state department of
Mr. Eliot's selection.

A notable ceremony occurred nt the
blue room of the executive mansion
Saturday when the French Ambassador
M. Cnmbon, presented to the govern-
ment nnd the American people, as rep-
resented through President McKinley,
two magnificent Sevres vases from tho
French Nntlonnl pottery at Sevres.
The gift was from the late president of
the French republic, Felix Faure, and
commemorated the opening of tho now
French-America- n cable on August 17

last.

Monday, April 10.

The state department hns not yet
been informed of the selection of cither
the German or Hrltish members of tho
Samoan commission.

Gen. Russell Hastings has declined
the president's appointment ns director
of the bureau of American republics.
Frederick Emory has been reinstated
as temporary director.

It is said at the navy department
that the collier Scindla, now nt San
Frauciseo. is to bo extensively re-
paired so hho cannot be sent to Samoa
or Manila for several months nt least.

A schemo for the division of tho
country into supervisors' districts for
tho purposes of the twelfth census,
submitted by Henry Gannett, geo-
grapher of the census, has been adopt-
ed by Director Morrlam.

Justice Stephen J. Field of tho United
States supreme court, retired, died at
his home on Capitol Hill, in Washing-
ton, nt 0:30 last evening of kidney com-
plications. He was appointed as United
States supreme court justice by Presi-
dent Lincoln.

A. M. Clapp, nt one time United
States government printer, died at his
residence In Washington yesterday af-

ternoon In the eighty-eight- h year of
his age. At the time of his death ho
was the president of the antl-clvl- l

service league.

Tnemlny, April 11.
Vice President Hobart continues to

improve nnd his physician says ho is
gaining in strength.

The president has selected Rnrtlett
Tripp of South Dakota, formerly min-
ister to Austria, ns tho United States
representative on the Samoa joint com-
mission.

General Lawton captured Snnta Cru
nt the extreme end of Lake Luguna do
Ray after a short, quick light. The
Americans hnd six wounded. The Fil-
ipino's loss was sixty-eig- ht killed and
forty wounded.

The April report of the statistician
of the department of ngrleulture will
.show tho average condition of winter
wheat on April 1 to havo been 77.0
against 60.7 on April 1, 1808, 81.4 on
April 1, 1897, and a ten year average of
84.4.

The wnr department has Issued tho
order to the commandunts of tho Unit-
ed States military posts to curry out
tho law of tho last congress relative to
the sale of intoxicants in canteens.
Hereafter no officer or enlisted man
but only civilian employes may dls-pens- o

beer in canteens.
Justice Hrudloy, In the criminal court

has held that money sent In tho malls
to a department of the United States
government for tho purpose of detect-
ing a thief cannot be iibed, under the
statute of March 3, 1875, as tho basis
for an indictment. This ruling par-
ticularly affects postal inspectors.

Serloiu Damage to Wheat
Wvmoiik, Neb., April H. Tho wheat

crop In this section of thestato is now
known to bo prnctlcnlly ruined by tho
severe winter, except a very small
portion which was planted very early,
and tho farmers aro now waiting for
sultablo weather to begin plowing up

!,. vuuw ui niuir wnent crop, pre- -
paratory to planting it In com..

NpiiTiinKi.n, Vi April 7. Tho
tnfstepsof Norwich , university havo
lcclded'td begin tho f6undhtlonsfor

Dewey hall on May l, tho anniversary
of tho battlo of Manila bay,.
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